RELAY LOCATIONS:
740 (ALL)
760 (1983-87)
940 (ALL EXCEPT SE MODEL)
A - Bulb failure sensor
B - Seat belt reminder
C - Windshield wiper delay
D - Tailgate wiper delay
E - Fuel injection system relay
F - Impulse relay (1982) or front foglights
G - Flasher unit
H - Main lighting relay (1983)
I - Overdrive relay
J - Window winders/electric fan
K - Central locking (unlocking)/maint lighting relay (1984-on)
L - Empty
M - Auxiliary light
N - Rear foglights
O - Empty
P - Empty
R - Empty/ignition advance
S - Oil level sensor

RELAY LOCATIONS:
760 (1988 and later)
940 SE MODEL (ALL)
960 (ALL)
A - Light relay
B - Fuel injection
C - Central locking system
D - Front fog lamp
E - Light relay
F - Failure sensor
G - Overdrive
J - Window lift and roof hatch
K - Intermittent relay for rear window wiper
L - Intermittent relay for windshield wiper
M - Seat belt reminder